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Drouth Makes Daylight Saving “c
Stock Prices 
Show Decline
Mt. Sterling, June 15 J)aylight Saviud
Planned For County
Rev. T. F. Lyons 
Again Is Iniprovng
:hc N'-u- ;
Tlilirstiay Of Next Week 
Sel For Meeling Before , .
A^ain I. ImproviiiB "j! ““".'mXi itorrt,™" " “ ">•There hai? been some i
Clearfli'lrl Clinic Is Set '■ Un.i'e-^ *' an<V' -'iV
Fop .\flerno«>n I'n .Worn* \>yv, t. K, L'<-n-. tvhi. ::i-: -.vmIv 
odate Workmen ,,, ,„nsideretl danffer.v,:.i.v
- agt*'!'. allowing mjrkti! .mi^i overyi’hoiil riiiif \v;l! be held a




Farmers Fear Shortage 
_ .Qf Pasture.
rmaVle bv Dr.' nZNiekell, and .wiih.,a!l U»^ 
rut trmmar.der oi ihe .uoky-adojn.ng it. ts there any 
“CegTo
'lir-^rwiTwyr'TnT-
Solv., Problem- “nation "«1 conmy ;hm,,d no, ah„ 1“" ““ Ij
:-..  ......... ,„n ..„. „ '/»l,ai,iat Ml, Siarlmgon Thiif. adopi illi. hour earlur tune’
pa,, nt a d-,n,ih .h,l..,',n.™unni ihiv. Jun.. 15. .4 ndW dliinvl We and .very one «1« «ho 
*„a„ iilTtZ hay. " ™mm»der m he ,l«d„l and have tried m keep appointmeni.
lion- -ir.ec ims --hould take ad- glad lo know ihn: he i 
vantage of this opportunity, beiter'^d hepe^nre no' 
timnt 'of’'th« citizens of the en- Mother- are advised ib bring tainwl for his recoverj'. 
lire county with regard to the all pre-chool age children and in- 
proposition. fa.iis pa.-i =i* month- of age and
“ ■ . -• . immunized agalnt
Four Days Of .\ctivity 
Ctimnv»»rl With f!nm. 
mencement Today
James Salyers 
Found Dead On 
Fleming Highway
This week i- an in?l>ortant 
week in the live.i of the seniors 
Breckinridge , Training 
.-^th'tol .ind Morehead State 
Te.-u her- College, for-at the end 
and as a fitting climax u> the 
year.s in high school and col- 
Commencement exemlses
Neck Of Garter Coiintv are being h«W. for Drecit seniors 
.ihd e.rlv. .hr hrm”wm“b; -Mpn Broken. Bo.1. I. ' «" Tuesday night in Br«kin.
■ hMlad brfore .rhool suns. Bruised When Found ralge auditorium and the rol- 
The clinic will be held from ... '"S' "» Thursday morh-
beleiveti to have been the cause other district offiers. as well as in Lexingtun. Frankfort or ‘ ype„g,ng ourselves only, have them
of a n.uk.oble drap In price- « delegate, to the -fate eonveo. Louisville, kmoe the ineohven. ,ia' favmclng'ihe 'liphtheria.
oinle especially amonp. ibo Uurt lo be held In LemnglOh on lent, of using lira time snhed. chlWren entering school this
(•■••dor- and -JM-ker#. Thid was July 'JO- . ules. ."Many appoimment.-- have . fa)l -hould be vaccinated again-t
• true not oniy „f the Incal mar- The M:. Sierlmg P->-t who V:.,;- been k^t due to the fact h* .mali pox. This law 1.-. compuls-
.. kei hm . f market, in ..ii.Td-.ne- are to be ho-u to the conven- meant by one n o'-'' *>v having the- child —
- - s^^Js-oS^oie . ..........-
i™u?::' ,0 ' mid..,™'™'; 'l'im~lr"i.' ” J°„ X“‘'^xVwomd‘li "■r <■» necessarily favor "irp. “m". ,7ai;;.m,;;i:K .'™e- n' '"g in ,h. collew auditorium,r‘r,k.-L*r.“r,';: tzz:z,^:z z
m.irkei-. Is Maid Of Honor Saving Time for the entire an hour, while the other pan is
*lorchead in , common with yunen l>iui-.‘ Oi.pen- .-tate. In the absence of such
the entire Ohio Valley had .-uf- . . ^«-ied as proclamation, we hope ih-.
fered to a considerable extent „ '1 r„iwl runrekemative Morehead falls In line with oth- .'lave and half free.
f.,,0 d,, severe drout.t wh.eh er nelghhorlng .owns and conn- We believe the eudr. stat.
'TiTl already last, week, returned Ues anc adopts the Daylight should either goon Daylight
ganlens and field-, a- well a.- attendance there on Sat- Saving hours. saving or nor
water .-upply fa: ' ‘ ’
j _.i hour behind, is somewha'
. like operating the nation half
e of it should go.
* urdav. Mi.-s Oppnheimer. was 
the family use. However this ^ Honor m the youne
soitlon had not -ufferetl nv.iriy .pieciwl as queen of the
a.- mtn-h a- Ifii- Hlu* Cra.-.-. an festival. A representative from 
there the .water shonage ha,- ,.o1!,.bp m i-hc >'.ate made
been even mr e a«un- than l.w- yp <^un of honor in what 
a!l>'. • ha- b.Ht.me in the piist few years
Frklay- light -hiiw»-r-. i-oup- ,,f -he distinctive KentUA-Vy 
Ie.1 with the fSwf nuns bfSal. mountain celebrations,
• urday Sunday nighr. ______ _
Monday an<l Monday night have 
definitely broke the back of 
. what bade fair to be the worst 
dmu'h -mce , tttCJ, and have 
done miirh tn revive -rttr fieWs 
and garden.s. According to re­
ports the rain ha- beer, rather 
general thrujghoui the entire 
Ohio valley.














from Morehead on Thurstlar Thursday, they have a number 
morning of last week. According of social and academic festiv- 
10 report-; which were more or ire- during the preceding days, 
less conniciing. he had been On Sunday with all the usual 
either struck by a car and kill- pomp and ceremony that marks 
eb or bad beep held up and ab “>■ beginning pi the graduation 
oeked and robbed. According ^e coUege. Dr
to J. N. Ferguson who had Fredrick F. Shannon, paator of 
charge of the funeral, ihe body Deniral Church. Chicago.
> badly bruised and he had delivered
"The Story of Bamba.” a mo­
tion picture film of Ml.slonary 
work in .Afrit-a as conducted 
by the Chri-iian Church, will- Commumly
One Of Most Worthy 
Projects In Entire
the annual Baccalau- 
i(^ in the college audi-
be shown in the auditorium of a Project that has meant
suffered a broken neck. His ser
slmes were said to have been ’Britan, Th program appears 
found sitting by the side of the "n tniMsige. 
road, one withw the other. Tue-day was das.- <Jay and 
The body was brought to this "-'a^ • featuretl by annual
Four Left Monday. Nine 




to admis-ion ' charge, 
public is invited.
Four Rowiin county young 
men left for For; Thoma- Mon­
day in response to the June 3
Locals Boys To Be 
Counselors At 
Camp Meacham
much io ,hie commonliy .„d . 'b™™' “™" W«„,X ^Hlecoming
7:30 there wdl ,„.idenu.lly th.. More- "«'■ ^ .lumnl d.y, wlih ,T»ci.l eveme
■ loee to .keh. •> the Dyv C-jk Church h>
future. 1, te ?"■ “LrW »"”ToMng gr.ud.tc,. ■Fultz .nd CllBord Pr o, Bun.l
was-made in th Bradley ciimak to the yeare
head is liable 
land in 
special N. Y. A. group at 
cbllege. This group has 'com­
pleted r number of imponani 
projecu- among which : 
following.
of that date- The
of college woric, when t.... —
Young Salyers was io-.-c march'to ihe suge after
...Tb c.h ChuzeBate. he men were Re- L-t desks, single; 2 double lytv the hands xrf Dr. William H.
•. Clella Gregory. Sam ist , i l ; l l p- u. mi„ d.,k, 12 c«indt p.nel, ^ b. fomS P.re.m.'i*”''""'s.,,“rbo7rdrrr.s"“tgp; —«do. u,. door,...
Ymm. E.OPU. ,<• u„ Chcb .“^5;.
ian Chnrah are xnakuig plana
Amoonta Paid On Crdp* __________
DurittS Paal Yen’ Aaatto out Bor lUae mm to jan°^r-^re m1^<^~Zafete'ria: l waU ca^ C^nk of Gr .
Hoo»t, I. Pronumhit In upo pkin. wlthlh their « h, niled by the .(Olowlng ™un. Cmw Me.chmh, Menu,, Ken- f by TiTyl " “ list The S^gtumn FuS^omc ",^„u
Tf.L’r”""' “• {SLr^'^Jhtb^T' ^IL^: S:5„Twi “h, 'Z.JZ 0"
bushel: wheat, crover Oeveland Prather, Ran j^21- A large' group la expect- 
bu-*hel; fire-cured to Aburgeey. Lloyd H. Gear- ed to compose the deleptlon.
(CooUnued On Page Three)
l nf Dr. H. Program Of College ^SiSJTrortanditlte for Rcpre-cntative of *^ - —■ - - • 2S.' sss jjsjtsx. srus
«l«l hLs oaners with the Secre- ... u kc-z-i Olffon Lee Clarke, a tranfer ,^mmer. by the services or.
tao- of State on Monday of this Sr'AeM of Lh pro f™-" Gary. ^ the^aStjS Srurt Commencement
Representative
»«*■ ’ '7 °d^,-'.”l^‘g^“«?»»b men i. mt- T" ......... .. " ............... Collar Co^m„«^n.en, Profr^. 5, 19tlHis announcement apiiear- in ^ _ aiidinon to the reguar Another cal! for men i» ex , , • *
this uo.-ue, although hi- fonnal pay- pected to be made between June Of interest also ts-the fac Prelude Concert
atatemmt and platform will 20 and June :10. The number has mat two local young men will Turkish March---------------------------------------------------Beethoven
not appear until next week. in the pro- not yet been announced. .sert-e the camp this year in the ^ Manhattan Serenade
Dr, N-wkell ip wen known in' f"r de.emining rate- for All men who have ’reached capacity of counselors. Feet
both Rowan and Bath counties, ,p;,vmei>. a- com- the age of 21 years since the last D.'uaheny and Buddy Judd will
He has been proireneni in Leg- ' ^.i,:'.,.7 i-mo p-ottram is registration, are requireil to re- go to the camp to spend ^ 11
ion circles having sert-«l as post “ -wrAnt -ule former gUir on July 1, The new regis- weeks of the .--ummer, during
■mmamler of the Morehead jj*'’ eliminated tration will be done by the local which time they will «'ork^with
- that iiav-
Johnsoti Campaign Man­
ager Enters Race; Is 
Democra —
Amertran Legion Post, and hav- ;> •‘t't'J » _^d«I 
. ing »ervai during thejsua-jeac ^
. l^Nlnth District Commander. coud ‘ ^
He has ulsx' of parity, and specifieti Qyestionaires ^liave bmn
"':Lr^:es"rcf-trnrar.;: “
i)ay- draft ^ids and the office per- Oie boys who make up the re 
n any s„pell. according to Jack Cecil gujar Y. M, C A Summer Camp. 
at 73 chairman of the local board.





less -than already rfgitcred. if ^•cni'faa 
percent of parity, the payment registered' amt h.tve failed to 
t-i'ulil be large enough lb make ._.^r questionaire. gel
up the diffretwe. As a result. your local board
:hc parity poymet rate for rice 
Is higher rtrati in PMO ami pay- 
;mdnl3 are .being mmte ,«n tobac­
co for the first tim-v 
The HHl parity ra
applied - to- approili
.amn production of Wheat 
and rice ;h were the WO ratee«
«, asnc.wit •uwi.mpo.ul uono.-> Graduale Of Mt.





Passes Exams For 
Flying Service
Used to Track 
FireMakers
Ballet Egypuen, pan. 1 — -i- -r.-.—
Student DirectorB
processional: Pomp and CircumaUnce — 
College Orchestra 
Keith P. Davii, Director 
Reverend Gabnel C. Banks ' 
Morehead Suie Teachers College 
Music: Homeland. Dear Horaetaod 
Vocal Ensemble 
Lewis Henry Horton. Director 
Address: Dr. Frank L. MeVey
I'-iT-irf.-y,---f Kentucky
The anncunccracm of V. D.
__ __ __ Alter Mike Flood as a candidate for
__ _______ ___ __ __ __ Luiginl nomination to. the office of
Representative from the Rowan 
• Hath ^Legislative District, sub-
--------- FJpr ,,, ,|,p action of the Demo-
ciatic Primary, arrived in the 
News office too lam u> publish 
In this issue of The News.'-Hts 
and forma! announce-
^ -iis- Gainer’ .Tn.cnj'jt.-^.hcapriida'.e for that o£- fiie will appear in next week’s
Nigger Smelle Out Men 
Culllv Of Settinr «re ’ 
In Naiional Forest
.Mr. FioAiii a lii’e-Umg Dinno- 
i-at. and =erved a.s Governor 
campaign-manager-in 
insn'iry'wa.s elerert'as Execu­
tive chairman of the Democraiio 
parij^LiDt liili: and has been ac- 
p«7nuUob 7Srsa»atIni'ct.s; bis Wi’rreo c. Lroin ' 7,,.,. sfrjlrj-», mm-
rz„rf.„;bz of Di*r«ei; Pruiaent WllWon H. V.ugbkb .voar. A.- b:ii«l. b,,. amouna-Conferring o. Diig™ ........rtUiengelekT iB—.-eFfie->4 io ib- !-««*-Awt
. Music: Finlandia ______■______ _____________ — Sibelius
---------Chile
1 imTease i the c 
voiton.Deliver Clothing On The 
Arranged Sehethile
Promptly on tune according to 5tudentS (M MtS.
1 yielii of kVrkan-sas bloodhound. Breckinridge C
au-sic:O Cradsome Li^t_-__________
Benediction; Reverend- Buell H. Kasee
Morehead Baptist Church 
Prograr
and w-crk4-day world, and to eilter 
more as stud­
ents, but only. In the future.
; of • ’.he
1. June 3. 19il
Sterling High School And name, was success-
Star Athlete fully used by Forest Ranger ______________________________________ Folksong
Dtierron H. Fame-. Ml .te^ng ^^^4 .
.^udent in .Morehead J Cumberland Nation- The High School, and National Defense -
Forest near Morehead on Academic Preparation
Flving cadet May 12, - physical Preparation
s7;:ibi.iwprFinb Con>. b^oulri Pr.ferva.lon of 1^11
Headqnan.rr, Fon Ha.vef, 0. bumlbg in Developing Sonbcl JuilBnen'- ______________
Sian Can,p R». Wbiie U..re, ..p.», Man', G.rP.n --------------------- ----
. .......... -.mriinff Hie-- School In U'38 they attempted




Dies At Home 
In Olive HiU
Funeral Serticea Have 
Not Yel Been Planned 
By Family
. orehead -------
^ „ , , zfT, -- teachers aie.ge has'lM>se<i his •‘'■e '
SSS"W::b'r7v“bi..r M.E. George . 72
p=~s ““ ________ ...“ ~ a::v™r,Tt ; .=r~a““ s s: ___ __ ™ 's-j'-iriii:
worked so faithfululy in X 'e ^ "Blue Bell « Scotland"---------------------^ Fcil^ were'* broMh^^r'thfunrF^Ilf-'
completing ihe.garments a^m mu^tc . ^d^^^ ^^Ih^ist chureh baskeUall At Morehead State. CCC hoys from wiL “***’ '-'"■"7 .n .Morehead. -.vhere
geiiina the aiknint- The program was as follows; wbeee .h.t «ydied.,,hUtory_ a«td orrived on the fire Pr'esenuUon of Diplom'as awrAwante . - " w >' «>1* remain until the fu’ieral
• .lanis'(^millTphysioal education, Barnes fur-bur B. Rose arrived on the fire orettr-----------------------Huinperdmck which have
0«.rge- D, Aifrev ib.r ’ ,.i-bi.gu,f;b«. ^ .vi.b^NT^.r o,.,, Gi.e CiPSg,,,* irere «embtal. -Topprf l-nde Cy . G«,rge u. A.™ ^ Seb.omw. -....................... .... ............ .____ -E.zpb.rlok w« M
eeoh group of gorbient, m o Moon -Jj-i*’...®'””'™" fooitoll and bar- ba,i been rv.ll'trained on a Ark- Holiday- - - ,--------------~ ,n. ,lme of^r
' ket ball and was a mamber of an.«as penitentiary and tends to Senior High Mixed Chorus - - . , guA-ived 'by her
Marv Scott the Campus Club and the Ma- business trictly. He tracked the luishaml. and hy two sons. J. R.
sonic lodge. - men right to their homes. After ____ Horton Marvjn B. George. Keith Davis p-itzpatrick of Ead.-non and E.
John Ev- Single men at .least 20 yeara ,bat. it was just a matter of se- Directors. H. Hori«. W..^so yf Eads,on, an,I by one
^ old and mrt yet 27 who can pas-s ^urtng a confteslon. If -------- .laughter Mr^ E<i Gearhart of
uiiii,. Vaiiff an. edutasional examination or ^ has been decided to bring CLASS .OFMGtua p-aident H.tldemiin.''-'=hc al.-^o survived
one of the Allteu counm«. rne rox xxu.u . BUUe Vaug «44r^wo vears of college ,he ca,»e before the Federal ^inam McKnlght - --------------------- ----------- - - bv one si-ter, Mr.. Ella Burke
And it might be well, . Ta-Slit ca apply for Flying Cadet. Frankfon. Forest Of- Ha«l Bays---------------- ---- ---------------------- -----------Vice-^«nt
Ing to state that, when theJA^ Blue Danube Waltz Jean Ta ^ - Anny re- feel ihai-the offense is so gue Purvis ------------------------------------------Secretary Alexander John^n of Ohio-anS
Of Rowbb cob„.y beerd of bor __ erSS.TiSicb wlii mrbifh .fb g„v, —---------SV0W«. ^ g^.deEidr.
plication bl^- (Coatlirtea On Page ,Tnreej
parate’ixickage. pul them all to- Little Spring Song 
geiher In a hM8e box. ai»d ship- Everhart 
ped the entire con.tignment to The Dutch Twins .. 
N.iiioal Red Cro.-s. where they Weridell .
. will be reshipped to Ekigiand. The Fairies Harp. 
oivto the war refugees in some erhan 
f 't llied ntries. The Fox Hunt
the great fire ihai'desiroyed so Gypsy Fires
(OoDtiutfed On Page Tkren)^ (ConUnijed On Page Two)
by nine grant
If«> TwoI ir  — ----------------
The Rowan County News





' F»<rn.a ■■ th, .1
„„R»a.EA». KESTICKV. XOVEMRKR .. ».•
Publi»h«l Every Thursday At 
M0R£H£AD. Rowan Cownty, KEyTUCKY^
' We are catourlxed to aanoa 
pjr RepreneatatJve 
Bewao - Both District 
CL.AVDE CI^AYTDN
Candidate Var CobbIj- Court 
tlerk
VERNON AtraEV
■mportantfe in the Cnlt  ̂rote^Sharfcey- ^ . . xannette R.ibTnosn
aLCorUing to a suiemem made Xli.^s N»«urne Barhard Shafer
unlay by Elberi M. Bohon. Man- it this time. ________HuiHrarian Concert Polka
jger <4 the Ashland.-Kentucky r . ... Marie Fallt
Held oHice of the SocUl Secur- . .vioso-.ioaw-lpf----------------------- Mary t>enny
nr Board- Etoplaining why th;< extensive damage i« lawns. . ....
...... w.................. th» RU''
TA
Cm




- - All SubM-rtpitons Most Be Paid In AdvaiM-_________
Bur BrpresenUtlee 
Ritwnn-Riilh IHstrlct 
DR. H- I- NICKKLR
Candidate Forva oju ir «->/i
Serond Mnirfslertal Dtstrtet 
WM. MARTIN
Book Gosaip





V. I>. 3IIKK EI.OIH)
tapdldale




l'antliU.i:f Eor I'ouriy Jitdse
We are authorized to attBounce 
f for Shertif 
nOORE
r nin ti
BiH-<-«t B<aik> Reportlfns From 
Fnclon.l,
book* wriMrn by people wiw>re
'-ti r-r>
;■ r.-.v'-h-
J.;' W i>'k r.f
]• .1 w.->. =ven---'ne >;.■<.! enoiuh 
The injur-'u- 
-bat the .'let mjv lu.k
-arel -mt«eral...to :Ru:h
he.-.th •;. intpa-.-e-i
Petn^.t,lie Candl.lofe fob Judge
----------------ttAN PAHKEK - -----------------------------------L-tLJ'ELtJilA--------------------------tr.
‘Mr Ti“n‘»Td; ' J™fwte.Tr
•.i:i.lor It. and until al-.ul the .middle of • r a -. Mr;. F. .S VhitPyv 
.-tfu-r-'w-ho .w-y..H«a';fy Ai«i;-f. N.. .-uluvatUvr. .lore r rt.int' ictur -..t.l M- .nl .Mrs. 
f...i — ^,u;hiy sl!«U.- tw.-.'.l ;.-r. tlu- -i,. In.-f .v>- the Istt'.- - :i -i.,;.;, ;• ■i..i;,, f wi-r..
•es,if ir.'uretl workers Wii.j . » pirke.1 ' -... f-k;-l r-I i: t *s her?. R«
S.ut.hvirru--- rri-br-v ;’v;
- For County Court Clerk 
WILLIAM -Bill- HI IKIINS
Ciindidate for Sheriff 
MARI IN AUKTNS
•m ver.:f'.ra’e» most l« shr.sn. 
Iiffeie.1. Iwfore
Candidate fur Sheriff 
RILL « AUTEK
Keuul.li.an tViBJlilalr for Sheriff 
LESTER CVSKKY
S'S po-.ifr!- pi"-
JiW*w. Pt;pi-.:emeive'‘. byLer-r- fW!r. rr.e'frier.,i t-T an- 
o:her-wri..ter. Pet'ii R;^>er> - ,.p.».-trpr- .L
by a younr ErsUsh waLer., Jim ^r-. r'-te--.
-ekHT-aph m;>teri:er 1V-.V
■ b.-^isftV-- '-Mr'-RoW‘rf -f.fw-;m.^* and---„' -er.rbhe.r hret-l
befriended him; he aiso ;•. --v.,iv.u r-. ---.
ht-;t. -.:-.n fv .t;.T,--er .;. , va.thfui- bu: vhev -ar
Virtcria Foi.r-Thiriv. and ^ Tm.-deVvh a i-:-^;Ttv
Candidate for .Sheriff 
MORT^AY
randidale For Jailer 
bilOyK HOWARD
FnJF.TIT.NKR 
Repu1.li. aa t4.l..li.laf ■ f«r Jail.T 
or Rowun CiHirty Subject to the 
ardoo of the RepubUrao Paety-
Cu--.vi-.a-k‘0'i:e .M. I-.v-nv lia.-- been.^^ 
other. h«-<. and layer, u.,. v-inu-t ... Blu«fras.t
.,ie pie.vs ,.r u.aet-e.r lir-tar Ji-.C--S:,.r-v Green tbri
ifi.-ate P'v. e in -ven ur.ier .-.low fire. k It... - S.,.-e ... ;^>oa*..r«t by 
tv.m.->ut que-'ion if A-; .....m the .-hc-o ha- melt -.!„.- Xmeri^j.i J...sfi-.in of Ken--
Yutaf The-;e .-I. oiver «■;.!. jn-nher *h.,' of ;u,-ky.
■ Eju..a.h.i;f...hul-.........
-. tf A.-;
-;.ued by a proper offu.af The-;e -I. 
..«if:..ate,- most he .pr^me.1 '
. -hew a worker i.; avt.ially 
. n.l tr,-;-’ .il-o !-e u-o 1 to ee-
.l>T.-.eJ of
fan.lldate For Jailer 
H. B T'JLl.IVKK —
: Candidate For Jailer
.\LLIE V. tm.-SS) SttRRELL
UOB o. ....^
,he Primary. Au«-t 1 WH tia.ms.
T-"-... - ••-.. -1 . r - .
''-"E tETe’op'‘er!"'r¥«EVir:.ouI^ Amumbir.v
^ T;,;- .................... ' iV'^? jv“ n’e." Mr, Boh-.r add- N’b
----------------- ------------ .Ittende Soti> firndUdcMl
Students Qve Recital >' ' J
W.irre.r w-.t;' •-> l.,>uicvi[bi; on 
,..’..r.-...u^F.-nnr.,c-n,„.t-, ,-r,.heVlltta- 
I'.iii’v i;..i k iTd v;rg.ntiy ui)p'exv’r-;i.^e--; .if their «in and
I.vor.- ____; _........... 3b,i is grad’J-
a'.ne- fri m th.- Iiouinll.r Ov.





.Candldale For Jailer 
JRLLY lUMEY SHARKEY NEWSMl. Hr.':; E'd-.i-c-'- a-.l
f-.m c
a ;i-mf«on! rA ,K d
nV. aa.-rv ^m;^.'h
fr-.a-nHv f.,
^r'chnrchl.l, W-n-'or « -Kr-i 
. A v.vai lively i:vi-i!t:;‘re-br?
-If ti-.- M-rt-d-hi V-r '
tiTT r-i-h-!
C.m.livUii.- For J.tiler 
H. F. CKF.GORY
r--t-.ry Candi’Lito For lailer 
. JtlE WILSON
porrrcvini h tr ..- ..-- --v--.- -
: -lije VR^kv reu-,Vv‘'wh-ovy.:.v
. Win.:cn...C.hi:r'.’'r. ,i .-hr.--
NVA'-jigper? .iiii-t-New-y,
-li UiUdate Fur .MUer 
AI.HV HARDIN ::Sf
; i:e.n Wy.Mor., .aad 
e .re -f tiw-̂
-.'and M-- Fer.l M '
SLk.- .M.^
ih;; mater..., - -- .............
The rt..ks
.Jet v,:-tivh L-; i»nWi.-r;.-t b. •;••-- - 
. R. B.itrtter Ftthirihir? C.;:np.nv
Marie! Reporl
F.ir Masi-trat..
T:Mi.’ Mpat«':-Hal l»i«tri.-t 
HENRY tOX
:• rae;-- of ■h*-- 
- Mr, K-’V
..... ^ . .- M.
• :.- f-:- Vo SI.shvo‘
K«r Th.,-a.>. ■'i.iv =• IP" r,.P.11.1.,1- /.- .OU-r
S8'Ai> to Sb-b.tl ti-tw.-i a<! i'.z-, y at the Primary. .Augn>t S. 190
—V'
. T^CISM is easy the EURbY INSLcTS
__________________ CWTTI.E:— S-.‘e-^ ST.'Vl to -j-v,; .--.ahje any Th- v..nguapd of the
^^JdEbJS^bSd SS. S^[o SsS’^r huS
Pior nutrition Is Py »« ”-“* Siwit ^vT, ^ ‘,n ■‘‘'■“'.y




Otfirt Acroiw From Ckrtetiau 
Cbarch Oo C. Mala 
PHON.^. a>
.min* to per head; buti.«. SJ-t-'w i" itisutance. ' *'-•............... ,
"- V --------------— _ seoai per head, _____ ... U U-cl»JC-.ia.jin¥oae lhav.ta»«»« by mw»la»u|>at cup^n* ,
S^ity o. K.„- -5
STHEsti““
BABY (HiaS
From U.S. Approved Rocks
.■vjnciicaii —
economic pro;ettion many times A-s r;uc-king iniect.-, no areem- 
3-1 grMt as is enjoyed in any cal poison is of any use. bw a 
other country. Us record of >m!- spray or .tust îhat khU by -.xu-
WOMEN
OUiei WU.iy.J •-» —-- — --- -r. .
vency through the greatest tie- tact t •i be used.
pinion in hlnioiy' no loss *■-. An eKecuve jpny con be
— rre\e-l. m-.de by Steeping trash tobaco. CARDUl( good limes. ! unpararreW ioe oj s.«ri„.i6 —‘~ -
one of the dominant econ- in lukeworm wa-er (Never l»i - 
' f(jrc^ of this country—a c.li. .'Jjusting ns strengt.i bO kui 
..---------- e... .................. ... minute-; cf
Popular 61 yeors
Shady Rest Is Open
. Oil -.. Grfa«injf - - Car Wanhing
S>f( Orink.« and CiRarr‘tp» ‘
Harold and Pappy
Phone 352 Morehnd. Ky.
omic lorces oi uii» cuwhvaj - -------»•
force that works alway® f'Jr the bee '.vilhin
Order yenr clucks now for early fall iaren.
progreisS.
^p-ay.i.B Lacking to'a.-m com- 
40- and directions are on the
F«B effi price, are higber.
' Started cliicka bow arailaUe, ooe, iwo a«S 
ihne weeks eld. Phone or write
Flemingsburg Hatchery
Flemingsbnrg, Ky.
Ky. S. S. Approved
CTG.ARKTTES AND 
GOOD CITIZENSHIP
A vise man 'aid. - "Tell me bottle, 
what vou eat and I will tell you If ..dusting Is the mean; used
\Z fre," He might also for eombaung insects, an ef- 
Mve ild. -Tell me wCt y» *> *-■ Xu^TriS
TZ. S Snr^"S. on -
„.,„n..-nu;nr..- ZZTZJSZi Z
,vou .brow .nnr .,,ub ou, of >«• 
wintknv’ U so, you arent a ^■
, good citizen. Your stub 
land I
„ harmless w ...............................
. s.~- —......................- - I ’in-ects by contact, which mean-.
:n n wime l.nve, or rahbi.b „„„ be done
by ibe road..,de •ti-l nan a r re^ thenwilvc.
Tbe place tor ,-»ch .-.*a B. ih. “ “ “ u roe M robacco apr.J 
ask trav provided m your car. ines<ii»««
When you are smoking in the. - suned ts
.house as»l you l^ve your stub
in an ashtray, do you ma^ in,:', ar.tl as su; h
^.ife it U acUially out before ^
0 !-.' are jam —„ a„ „ ar»^
rnmmm . j, j,^puig tablespoon-
- -- a spray;
B.w ................- anrt
humans They kill
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD
Building loU for sale, at low and very reasonable prices.
lATge lots 
locatAo* for bom r the College. Good
place earn of More-
____________________________ neenlemt M C*Ue*e kead. Mrtst camp, gaa elation, doing
Md sehooL Very low priced good bortaeee—Roaeooable price, emsh
Two Urge ioU oo MU stteoL’Caah or COraa.---------
oo^fms. Reamuabie prico. Satall faroie—low prtoeo. 0«e tweuCy
-• BulMlog tote oo WUaoo ood Tippett ' acre farm, twa email hoosee ooar Ue 
Atemoe, Ideal loratioo for homea. dty-
Large aear Flemlagnborg Ooe twebre aov farm, one tOorU
Band. High groood, good locatloo dor mile from Morebeod. bougolow hooae. 
bosloeaa or homes. Low prices. Cash or wtth basement, oewly painted, caah or
tbnm. teriM.
Ooe aU room ohnae and cottage, Ponitry <arm on Ronte W. seven
largo lot wlU garden on Ronte M. Jnst room boose. eooTenient for tenrtsta. A 
oAaMe of the city llmlta. Went od More- beantlfnl pUce. Very renensble prise.
la,', of lead.« 
to a gallon di —•—- — - - 
or as a dust, one pa« a'’-'®"' 
ate to five parts .(by weighti of 
fine lime- The Rner tbe mL^ 
wav makes the better, though 
gardeners add wheat flour, 
two tablespoons per gallon. a.« a 
■•.^ticker.” Four weekly appl.ca_ 
tions of dust or spray should
keep the worms In cheric. By 
•hat time heading will have be­
gun, ^ter which a .switch should 
oe made to rotenone or pyreth-
J2i4^ y<U4A^ 
M044a!
You’ll Find Vial 
the Simplest, Easi­
est, Cheapest Way 
To Be Comfortably 




The green ■worm attacks also 
mustard. Seven Tc^, Cauliflow­
er and broimoli. On these, arsen- 




ynnr booses, apanmeata and
PhoDe Forty*Two
r nnfnmlsred.
—See or Write To—
Mrs. iyda Messer CaudiU
Horefaeady Real Estate Kaitucky
lUKl ?»e.vc,rv uv o-.-,
«ly rotenone or pyrethrum.,
, bV ■■■■■ie.«e, oy the way. may also 
jrchased In extract form of 
hieh to make spray. The direc- 
o'n the bottle.
dr n. c marsh
GHlfW»FR-AGTM 
SEN HF.AT ELECTRICAL 
PHONE 100
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
DENTIST 
Office Phone 274 — -Res. 2H 
Oftlce Honrs 8 a Bi. to 5 p. m>. 









ciRuluu^ tbe air constnndy . . . wfakk i 
,»nsmsn)inda»b70D0lL
b in boc wentfaer by
^ tbAdabdae, saudy Can in variont jista. made to bw omny yean 
with jnK a Utde.cnfe, arc moderately priced. Andr  you can operaee 
tbe average stM fan bonts every d^ foe a wbole memtb-foe Ue 
price of two packages of chewing gnm!
REDDY KILOWATT, ymr rititrieJti
BUY YOUR ELECTRIC^NS NO^
' IT COSTS 2JS5 TO UTE BCTTSX ELECmCAU.E
KENTUCKY' ROWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
Thurdar- Jtu** TJk# Jtowo Ctfgwyifawr. Mv^ehead^-Sentaeky—
FOR S.\LF>: Of a“the Secretary aUo proposes '‘Dao-in® suddenly finds 
:> lelen-c MoitKl corn whlc^.U -«lf in an advantageous posi- 8 dwelliag hoo<‘es, tobacro barm.
. .. ogram> Cornhe IaO »
prayer of ihaokhglving thai the -ITeaJ administering the Forest
work on which they had spent "*W«UWUna USCQ g^, ^^g,' the
__  page-One! .-o manv hour- freely and grate- 'Continued FYom Ptige One) ^ y lg of dog- in tracking criminals expected to modify the feed- tion. One must COTlSTanily keep al! nece^wry «nt boiMiaga, »
riTiItof thu luBc fully, had not vet arrived at ‘o.bring the ca>e before the ,^-ho destroy the forest In Ju-^ buuerfai ratio, tys offering io- the thought in mind, however, chard, located la Adam*
piin VI Ul.- ^ ^ T ^ a.!..-*........ i— .U- C^,— 1....... .W«. .. i.. •> rT~r-.nn K . ....* ...
- the Jersey port.
- .TTieni-. that at Ureck and 
'r"ti‘e college appear.
B than passing interest N.Y.A.MayMove'
Federal Court 
The ivumber bf fore-st fires 
Which occur in-and duse to the 
Cumberlaatl Nationol Forest
>C'.>niinue<t From Page One) has exceeded the combined total 
jI people is the fact that radio table>’ I feet long; \ labor- of those occurring In the other 
Frances Kennard Peratt. y,„rj. ^»,of.k benches; 1 set of six national forests in the East- 
•er of Prof, and Mr-. C f'-. shelve.-. English depart- ev.n Region. •
was graduated with 0,4 j .^helves Econ- So this year two dog? were
honor, in ih« cln.. oI i .i.ntil snd. ....i,ne.l lo il
mlnwisra,*, oU,;..i.ln ilepiin- F"'-;"- _, \i, -ehnd State Tearhcrs ^
Mi-- peratt when she
..i' her ■.'i.--.
, . , , . 1 hlcyclo rank. TrVinin. n'" "i' Kentuoky.




CCC Natiuoui Defense Pro*
^ucuneni in the form of lower that a healthy nation is a .strong Ohio. Price $1400. Terms U 
feed, costs. There e^i-t.s sonlu natioa. and that health is-a re- „ait porrbafier. 
likelihood, however, that this flection gf food habits and es- J- *■ COVERT. Ro.«»ell*IUe, 
may not directly benefit Ken- uonal habit' of uiang milk- and ohIo.
tucky dairy producer» because pedally is dependent on the na_______________________________
tl-.e suie is a corn deficient us products is the farm home. «ft- f\ f\_„
area: Lr..iopbte<lly. however, Here Is where our national ^
the relea-e of this stored corn health- begin.-* and Siothing
at a figure which may actually ^ Jeic^ler * Optometn$t
constitute a loss to the r-veni-
mvni may effect ctner feed prl- ohould be advantageous-
ce.- thu.s favoralitv affec-mg ihe •
feel - buutterfa: ratio • important.-
-Parmer*. »houifi-b*- adrised to •
Morehead. Kentucky
Rei Cross Sewing
VtiniKil From Page One' 
•, wtappir.g it. a-lrre-.s.
1 chairs ;V jdu't '.!* 
tinder coBimcuon.
^ . Oiik: tu !j<-k of .siwre and the ^
.togs arrived at -heir 
forc-t iiome m Ihe latter part 
p i'.. IT i. The first time that 
of them was used on a for-
iton A < Xr^pramif ^‘iiror ^tcF.wp „
in Foo* Production accomplUh ih= required -ix CHIROPR.\CTOR __________
The National' Defense Pro-. eighL peramcan.^ .ta pro- Tekplioiic 344. WiPon A- S=5^ggS~K^
tranycaii-for an increa^ m tno-«ucilon^!!u-/uea letter Tewnng Morehead. Ky. ---------------------------------------
•-•i mark'd
, h.r.ai-,. i:ia in-r-- ihaii
.'Ttount O? cl-vV.Tits assigned r.’j- the atwve ^
Hi^^ve tutther lists "f the,«« However it will.noi be There er than through expendi ures
k do^e bv this NY.X project, the la.-t. ^e an immedi|te tncrease f.r Cow> and e-iuipment. The
•he above i- sufficienrto 5-’'>r--*.st -Sui>civi_-or Haru’.d I-. .i^iry production to meet trem^u.s sea-ional increa-e 
' \i..rpb,.id If. wan- It to Boitlch an-i ;h- Fon=s. Rangers „ew export deruivL-and to pro- iii producti-in when Ken-.ucky 
hJrc l orh tHe ef- him who are charucl u'-h ,-ide moro milk fur home use. ^cows go on pasture is .ntffic.eitt
........... ' .... ................• retain .. ihr-continu,.iit:e of this heavj-.
•he pie-enT^rtuatlvn





mom COUNTRY CU'B QUAUTY
lomio JUIQE
GUARANTCeD-IVS COT TO BE GCo^ 23c
The Secretary Agricul- ^
. t is urging an expan.-don of ^ Eari.er .uttn-g and m-.-re 
j ..he D.,.y industry ,o ih, ,
{ -.em of -T.x or eigh . peroen.. ;; jne fcchiH! of gram to the
I P,:..o. .all for conceniratmg ,hough -h-t
rti- extra milk into a form that 
..an b.a ktored and .shippped '
■ - 
.tuaily mcans-ihe pr.-.iticttor ,
•n Three to four billion jj-tunds 
.i TTiiik tchtch cm.-itiite-.
,v iir.wrtant and valuabl
I better .
; pa:-ive-s .'-re ■
. SuiJplemer.t C-he pa-far- 
^ .viih grain ration.s- cotv.a.n.rg 
6 pTOte.r as the se.t^ir. iiro- 





« K en though .he three ;•< iour Thurxla jond Frfdiy. June Tyt,
I ot; p.iun t figures ...ural |,pan.-i Durbin & Kcam livi Touc 
|.iao. t'.c dairy induf:y is M.-*- Girl
g ...JI ppT.i with cows and phi--- lartvim a»d Hi in
?| . , k-.itiii-Tue.-U To d.< the Juh with _________ ••
ii •..•l.a.iiLeyi.tK-hOikjoxtMltGe._____ ___s*«,„.dHV.-4«»--4- -■ - -
A !ittl« color con go a long, long 
woy lewo-'d moking your kitehon 
■or* eKcerfjl, more livable. You 
spend 0 good stony hours in tho 
Idtehen—so wl-.y not kovo it Ao 
■ant it?woy you wo
It’s easy lo dress up you- liitehea 
iiiriA Acme Quality Enoniel-Kote.
Hows on so easily. One cent 
eoversi Leaves no brush mothsl 
Dries quieklyl l( you went wood­
work, eobinels, refrigorotors, 
tobies, dtoin — er anything elso 
in the hifchen or about the house 
to glow with o coleriul smooA 







Ctmnirr Club, Tall Can------------------^
COFFEE3 ‘ 41c 
CHEESE 2“ 47(
cheese -"-—2 “■ 45(
^ II tfaur
which prompt- fanners j„
tD retain their good, heifuca for . rwsl.tn Hoof*
Only. 75c pt












■Vhe Sxretary of .Agriculture jjuoday und Monday. Jiue M 
furthermore is propi.dng .steps ,-h4Hey (Jempwine ft Gene 
ti protect the dairy producer ,,
who ieea fit-to expand his *^*'""2, ■" _ .
Tobaccu Road




ed to buy butter whenever 




The Aldrich Fnlly 
life With Henry 
Alao Selected Bbort Babiecte
cents for 92 score buMer
Chicago, until June 30, 1943. TbrnrsKtoy* FTblay. Jeae 12-13
This market support should in Fred Astaire aad Payette Cod- 
no way prevent butter from dar aad Artie Shell OrcheeUa 
exceeding this figure. Farmer Second Chorus
and those giving advice to farm- aIbb Selected Short SabJeett 
should not be confused by
the fact that the market sup- i
port is given in tenne of Chi- PLANTS POE EALE
TRUCK USERS
iOOfCl^
cago butter. Actually the price For Sale 
of.butter determines in a large a« .\ddidoi 
measure the v^Iue of milk by Sweet Potato Plaats 
the farmer which is manufactur- Sweet Pepper PlaaU 
into other concentrated Cabbage Ptaata
■y tars la T^oa-
Ky-
foods such as dried miSt. evap- Flower plaats 
orated milk, cheese, etc, which Lettace 
are actually more in demand ObIobs 
for export than butter. Toaiato Planta









A Truck that i« 
tee LARGE for your 
Job is WASTEFUL













Cr»fO 2 U, C^for ——Shortening
Buy KROGER Brands
Its Gu&nfiilred
Ugtt tod liPtlf «ite-th.r. aktt 
FtUi Gf>- it brewed only ln>m retl 
riUrii,-. utias tod bop*...i»d teed
OBtil if» exactly ri*ht. FoUj Gty 
Beat in rrrey dr•^
Gty. Ifi mailing jar yaa aaJ yaar
lUnU 1 of Mge tro^ qtiaUty wl&
KROGER STORES 3onus.
ft., .t tx«k .t pri«l »• <•” <•“* »? ‘>”'1^ 
•Wt-toJast” truck features. See why so bany truck 
Bsers are swinging to Dodge and to today’s biggest truck 
„1„.. Com, m fqr^™l ■'»!”.• ■ • “I*-! t"*^
■ aUowance and easy budget terms.





Pane Four The R^ Cor— !»>■■■» M^.).«J. g.nl^ty. ' . -j_____K'.i nwiihcr. <if the
rrsonaJs
»|,, »d. Knkrna H«»
l. M,, H!,,l;l-... M,1 1-, r 
I'l; f« WHO are warkin, i.i Sjs 
haj ntemrs' a*- L<nrtsvttle-~ypgm H«' 
•.ho xveoKend
iKkby «ol^ho.l -.-ven p<puun.l< ai
M.neheail.
relaCVes' W ^ ^ -----
Mr. Dave ChrisUan of R-Mlhurn pr. Hoke-Better
_ _______ _ _____ _ --
-—^ -T„o.“a. - ^ vr.5i Ze-jsr^:^ srri sr-shT.2.
‘’“T fTh‘^“affa>^v^; hid 2 odock honoring have charge of .the program. • -^ U. ^
.^I'JeT'anJ' S'/rj-liice Cal- »; hoped win bjahle to on Blrtkd.,
vert Mrv. Wos.^oms. Each gue.’r ton^-pTe^--amc^ ;.^ much inn>n-etl, PTte return hem^______ f . IWh^ok -urprl-
Mrs. Rogers waf bef>« her ^ Gardenia. out to the cemetery’ on Pet:or- „ of Mrs. ,'^....
marriage to Mr. Eogers on Stoy [„,jne<l!a!e!y foUowing the gj:p„ Day for the first t-.ir-e ir. ,, ;v,tr «».- e<i her with .i
l?i; wr«? ■'ftrta Jayne breakfa.d.^M'---ViiWle oponeci - • '•■••’■ - ' •"
The guests were met ^ vi-hirh uere many andjt the hreakfa.'t. .u .-!■-t-k.*k.>: k/e*.'-’
ed them to Mrs. W. L. Jayne, 
the mother of \nd^^f;: Have Ohio Gneet* 
in the receitmg hne "e.| . •• Fryman
of Ottingsvllle. ............. .. wiifiwt Ervtnan
(-lab Mflcers. Awiooiiwl
The officer- of the Rowan ,
4- e<i her
'"’“ ^ wiiSS ?'•
HoinrooK ■^n’r;- 
a Ikirthkby jxirty
were Mr. and Mr-- >> nnam ______ _
im «. .... ■■-»=" c-d,„lill ..t Orayon. Mts, Mlirk- MdV. IU.^Unk.1.
»„ ok o„.k, "kb u,k “■; p“"rL’^j.m';, o, r.
ghter Mary Lou. of pre^denv and Mr. ,„.i Mr. and Mr^. Raymond
l^autifully devoratel with the -»
—whi e on
Ann Jayn^- while Mr- 'Vi!ford_ Chnr!e-;cn_Vi
Nearly one hundred guests ,j,e weetcen.t w|-.h h:. ^ „ Hkdbrook.
'•caHe«l during the afternoon, mother. Mrs. Call',? caod.:. ^. ^ Mu--;k'.
>n srsi4s~'«--.
Sikl''Ha'p!™ £« m"' Mc<i.'."' £«•"
»n .
I Fenru-^n the graciuatc-
Tfi»»irtv. June 5. 19H
UILJ02
AnJ «..r WRl -ill l»- ■'■■■"• '" !“■' f'"
i„*. One dny «rkiee II (nrment i, reeelved by
nine oelock. ^
re heee edded »e« end modem eqoipmen, ,o 
U.ke core o/ y.nr Dr, Cleoninf need,.
Onr Dry Oeaning 





i'reponed as much tm- _ Nolan met aim - .
n,,.™. rn.. Vbi. “ “S'SSr >.£ O.
--------- ». c«rk, P.li™>- M. r^rr McGme ^
Hone For Dnk.n.Oo. "-I '’°”“ 'T “ h'M^'o ^ir anil '.Mareb: »n- E™-'’-
Com., a. :1b. Blair boma. tor .iaii era bb ch.Wrrb ifcar deogbi.r, Kr-
DKoranon.Da.v .«r. Mrs. Sum cmriana-i. Oba-. j,, Mra.
Henr. of Danville a»0 ber BiiSlCi and Mr. and Mre. L. C. Mediae
„r. Mi-.a Haf.ie Dlkon of Hojr For Bo^I. dauSb.er Frane«. Lun.b
Llbeny. and Dr A. L. Blair of _ ^ c.^b, of M^rr j,.
Aabland. Ho. and c.M water, sac Mr. ^..ekend
M.v,« TO -b^ver Mabel Mfre,. Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linds^ and ^ y,ur.e “h.y a-.- • -w ocr.rf=s«| .£—=:si rr,,~,...
FteelceCoklDrinliingWater
Whether you buy or uol- U you ere thir.ty come 




i c. s. Navy.
l’=?irS:v":
I mght wet-'




Do voo »«id ooe or fifty bu.lonhole. lo Uoit |' Mra^_R B^kMob. a^J^ 
i oew dre.A-1 s~ prepared .o u.-. e„e of yoor | Aag;".















[slight imperfections but 
they have been repaired 
so well at the factory
that you can hardly see w ^ 
them. All new 1941 summer clothes 
and styles; silk gabardines, street 
clothes, hop sacking, light and dark
colors. Some with zipper fiy. Values to QQ^
S.”?.95 Your choice while they last %/W
tatomat—
Special Clearance
Iwomens Summer Shoes 2 5^49
Icood last year’s shoes
!«.-.x»snt:-.:naniia
WOMENS
> . 1... —
i -pending “ -- -- 








Slack Suiis- ^ <| gg
Guaranteed Fast Color.
BOYS and YOUNG MENS 
Slipht Irregnlar. gradek up lo 
S3.96, »iie« six to eigi.teen.
OLDE’S Dept Store
